
Restaurant, Bar & Accommodation

Inn Hotel

SCAN ME with
your smartphone
camera to order
to your table!

Hot Drinks
Tea

Yorkshire Tea £2.75 Green Tea £2.90

Coffee
We proudly serve Balmforth and Co sustainably sourced,

medium roast, whole bean blend 7 coffee.

A balanced mix of arabica and robusta.

ALL OF OUR COFFEES ARE AVAILABLE DECAFFEINATED.

White Coffee £3.00 Americano £3.00

Espresso £3.10 Cappuccino £3.55

Latte £3.55 Mocha £3.55

Gingerbread Latte £3.70Our signature latte with a shot of gingerbread syrup

Caramel Latte £3.70Our signature latte with a shot of caramel syrup

Vanilla Latte £3.70Our signature latte with a shot of vanilla syrup

Cream Floated Coffees
Plain & Simple £3.55Americano with a fresh cream floated topping

Dublin Coffee £5.10Served with a 25ml measure of Baileys

Gaelic Coffee £5.10Served with a 25ml measure of Jamesons Whiskey

Italiano Coffee £5.10Served with a 25ml measure of Amaretto

Parisienne Coffee £5.10Served with a 25ml measure of Courvoisier Cognac

Amaretto Coffee £3.75Our signature plain & simple with a shot of amaretto syrup

Caramel Coffee £3.75Our signature plain & simple with a shot of caramel syrup

Vanilla Coffee £3.75Our signature plain and simple with a shot of vanilla syrup

Hot Chocolate £3.50
A smooth and rich hot chocolate topped with squirty cream and a dusting of chocolate powder.



Desserts

Caramel Apple Cobbler £7.00
A pastry tart with a caramel sponge topped with a chunky Bramley apple crumble and smooth toffee sauce.

Served warm with vanilla ice cream.

Raspberry Gin Cheesecake £7.00**

A sweet biscuit base topped with a cold set cheesecake and topped with a raspberry and gin glaze. Served

with fresh cream.

Salted Caramel Brownie £7.50**

A rich brownie with a salted caramel topping, served warm with vanilla ice cream.

Trillionaires Tart £7.25**

A chocolate pastry case filled with a toffee sauce, topped with chocolate ganache and served with vanilla ice

cream.

Sunrise & Sunset £7.25*

Two desserts in one! Mini Mocha Cake & Mini Red Velvet Cake

A mini cocoa sponge filled and finished with coffee icing and dusted with cocoa powder along with a red

vanilla cake with a slight hint of chocolate, topped with a vanilla cream cheese icing and a sprinkling of red

sponge crumb. Served with cream.

Cherry Lattice Pie £6.75*

A sweet shortcrust pastry filled with tangy sour cherries with a glazed lattice top. Served warm with custard.

Ice Cream Sundaes £7.00
Strawberry - layers of strawberry sauce, vanilla ice cream, strawberry pieces, meringue pieces, squirty*

cream and wafers.

(If you require the above dessert to be made with ingredients that do not contain gluten, the dish will be
served without wafers.)

Salted Caramel Brownie - layers of salted caramel brownie, vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce & squirty cream.*

(If you require the above dessert to be made with ingredients that do not contain gluten, the dish will be
served without wafers.)

Biscoff - layers of Biscoff sauce, vanilla ice cream, Biscoff biscuits and squirty cream.*

Luxury Farmhouse Dairy Ice Cream *

Choose from: Salted Caramel Double Chocolate Chip Vanilla Ice Cream HoneycombVG
Farmhouse Vanilla Farmhouse Strawberry Bubblegum

Large (5 scoops) £5.50
£4.25Small (3 scoops)

Jelly and Ice Cream £4.00*

Strawberry flavoured jelly served with two scoops of your chosen flavour of ice cream from the section above.

Farmhouse Ice Cream Pots £4.00*

Choose from , orRich Vanilla Strawberry Bubblegum Smooth Dark Chocolate,

Perfect for Children

* Available vegan on request Available with products that do not contain gluten on request.*


